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NOT A LOST CAUSE
Compulsoiy daily chapel must stay at Penn State was the

edict of-the Bonn! of Ti ustces when members of this bodv met
in Hamsbuig last Monday. An o\ei whelming student vote
against compulsion and a stiong petition fiom Student Council
Jailed to convince the Trustees that that this obicctionable feat-
in c m the daily chapel semecs .should bo abolished, and for the
time being, Penn State undeigraduates must continue to gi.icc

the Audilonum e\eiy morning against their wishes, awaiting
the time when icligion will not be to*ced upon them, when they
may absoib it vohmlunly

While the Tmstecs agree th.it compulsion is nccessaiv. they
evidently believe that thcic is something to the clause in the
Student Council petition which mentions “an inadequate, inef-
ficient service to which attendance is grudgingly given,” for they
have decided to appoint a committee which will contcr with the
Council group in .in attempt to better conditions And llicicin
is the one ray ol hope

In the opinion of the COLLEGIAN, howevei, it is almost
Impossible to belter conditions as long as compulsion is piescnt.
And.) pci haps, when members this committee fiom the Boaid
ol Ti ustces visit Penn State, they wall realize this fact It they
fail to comprehend the situation after they have studied it them-
selves, then the undcigiaduate faction must be piepaicd to show
them

When the news ot the Tiuslecs' action fust 1 cached the
campus, there weie shouts ol disapproval and muiminings ol
“paternalism ” It is useless toi anyone to make any lash state-
ments oi lineals. It would avail them nothing The student
body believes it is justified in attempting to do away with com-
pulsion The Hoard ol Tnistees no doubt teels that it is justified
in iclusing to abolish compulsion. The only way lor things to be
..eltlerl once and for all is through the medium ot a meeting be-
tween membeis ot these two groups

Foi ycais, Penn State undergiaduates have cried out against
cmnpuNoiy daily chapel. For yeais, then pleas have been tinned
down In all fairness to the students who demand only an even
show, let this committee liom the Board of Tiustces be appoint-
ed at once The mattci must not be allowed to slide 1

BIAZING THE TRAIL
At one ot the fust 1927 class meetings this year, a Blazer

fommitLee was appointed, its primaly puipose being to discuss
ihe advantage-, and disadvantages of inaugurating a new and
distinctive class custom, that ot vveanng blazcis Membeis of
that committee have communicated with students ot othei col-
leges and nniveisilies in legard to the prevalence ot this custom
aL then institutions, and have also attempted to sound out mem-
beis ol Penn State’s itmioi c'a-.s as to then feelings concerning
the pioject

The rindings ot the committee leveal the fact that with the
exception ot Biown University, every institution m the East has
accepted the idea unieservcdly Piineeton is to give lunior biaz-
eis a trial this spimg: Yale is anothei univeisity winch has
signed its older ior a prennci dehveiy oi the striped coats in
the ■'pnng; Pennsylvania last ycai had hei semoi class adopt
the custom ot wearing blazeis alter the classes “move up" in the
spring, and was so satisfied with the idea that it is to be letaincd
as a university custom And so on through the list, if the col-
leges have not aheady started the custom they will do so this year.

The plan is ripe for discussion. A junior custom oi vveanng
blazers irom the spiing ot the thud ycai until graduation should
meet with appioval. When class hats were cast away, it was a
step m the light dncetion. The adoption of blazeis by a class
near the end of its junior year would be another good step, a son
ol “pace-keeping” with the largei institutions of highei learning.

However, to assure the proposed custom success, it is neces-
sity that every jtinioi back the movement without hesitancy.
H 1927 men desue to blaze the tiail, let them do so at once,
)ml not without a majority sentiment expressed.

OPPORTUNITY
What value do Penn State students place upon the woik of

“Daddy” Grofl at the Canton Christian College’> What would
they give to send a Nittany giaduate to China toi the purpose oi
extending the woik of the College in the East v

The answer of the campaign committee is, “Loss than one
bundled dollars!"

Last Sunday when the drive was launched to finance the
■founding of an extension in agricultuic at Canton,
there seemed not the slightest doubt oi its success. It was felt
that the interest ot Penn Sato undoigraduates m the woik that
has already done so much for the College needed only an oppoi-
tunity to express itself in generous pledges.

The fate of Penn State’s outpost in the Orient hangs in the

G. F Fisher
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Letter Box
To the Editor,
Penn State COLLEGIAN.
State College, I’a
Sn

1 should lie veiv glad to see pub*
U lied in vom pnpei the tlueo Follow-
>ig paiagiaphs hom rn mticlc in
ihe/'mdm /.’t/wiicm.', 1 tmi.m eighth
I think that they .i*e of mteiest to
youi tcndeis

"The Moil ill Land Giant Act pass-
ed in IM>2, gave land to the states ot
the Union on condition that the pio-
icods obtained 1 on the s .le of the
lrnd be used im the •in.milcn.uite ol
.V least one college wlicit* the oh*
Kit shall he, without excluding other
-tienUlit and classical studies, and
ncluditig milit.uy tactics, to tenth

-uch blanches of le. imng as me te-
lated to ugi .ctilluie and tiie median
i atl., in such a mannei as the legis-
l line or the stales maj lespectivu-
K pie«uibe. in ou'ci to piomote th *

I beml and piacttc.il education ol the
udustii ihtl.isses m the sevei.U pui-

-uits ami piofe«sioiis of Ute ’

"Nothing in the above clause com-
pels the student to take nulitai, dull
aiilv the college must ohei u nulitnv
tactics com sc m such a munnei as
llie legislatuies of the states may to-
spectivelj ptescube 'ihe ui..veisity
'.t W.sconsm, a land giant college,
changed its compulsoiv nnhtaiv;
com so to a volunt.i’v one in l'tJ'J,
-ml the piovisions ol the .Mon ill Act
have not been violated

"Noi does the National Detense
Act piovide thit a school shill es-
tablish compulsoiv niilitnv It .lining

s.ad beciet.uv of Wai Weeks on No-
v’cmbet IS, 3')21 in a lettei to a Phil-
'delplna iavvvej, ‘1 am pleased to in*
oi m vou that the Nitionat Defense,
icl docs not make imlitaiv tiammg
ompulsoiv at an” of the institutions
..Inch icccivc the benetits autlumred
vy the act bo fm r.s the wai de-
P'litiaent is concerned, it is option it
eith the nuthoiities ot the school,
.ollege ot t.nivci ,itv whethet mil.
•aiy truninf, shall be elective ot a
compuisoiy coutse in the tuincu-
Um '

”

Ri'vpecUully submitted,
Innocent Byst.imlci

To t!ic Editoi
Penn Stite UOLLhI.IVN,

i'tatc College, Pa
Dent Sn

Since the COLLEGIAN his so
;kindly undei taken the t.'Sr ol en-
ligiiteiung the co-tds and everyone
Jse about the mysterious "Shock Ab-
oibei,” upon which wo aie told ap-

peal the magic wonts to make us each
’ Venus, pci haps a little tine light on
the subject might be appiccuited ‘lhe
aitide winch appealed m the COL-
LEGIAN foi Jomiaiy hiteenth, en-
titled "Gillies W i inkle Blows,” etc,
,vas obvioudy written by someone
• eiv pooilv acciuainted with the ob-
nct ot the bliock Ab-oibci

Peihaps . little tlosei investiga-
tion of the same Absoibei might
.nave helpful to the wliter ol that
.iticle '1 he idea ol such a device
was adopted by the Women', btudent
Government Association liom one o.
the Luge women’s colleges With lh«
oppioval of the Senate, gnls mav
, hue upon the bul'eUn boaid in Mac

sf~
‘CclSegaaSe’ Stationery
can now b<* ftirmal.ril in Iwo tire. ci.d psntcJ
m jourCo'Vj.eor fr-Ucmily color
LARGE SIZE NOTE SIZE
lOOSliceta 7'lxlO 200Shcc*a6r7
SOElntclopea 100 IZnvcJepea 5K*O

Sheetsare printed in lop ernte- villi nrn.e and
and odtlrcts m 3 lne> with or wtlirn.trollruc
sealor Iraletmty crest m upper left cornel L.>-
'fJopee arc printed on flans with n une mid ad-
dress Paper le his.liKl»dc2n 11. Rand ]( seal
for mi II shecla upper left corner fiend £I 00
billandldcin at.nipe or money or Jer lor il M,
rr personal cheekfor £1 24 rrinlmr hi bluef,
blue, red. purple treen or hrosvn uilc S.iecilycolor of inkand size wanted “

CollegiateStationery Co.
3Q4 S. Dearborn St., Chicago.HI.

PRESSING CLEANING
Have that

SUIT OR O’CQAT
Pressed
Cleaned

or

Repaired
at

CHAS. J. GLUNK’S
Nittany News Stand

Wl.lr.lw

Heat Daniel
I have not been in State College veiv long, being just .1 fieshman,

but in the shoi t time I have been lieie I ha* e Icmtied the following ten f lets

winch l thought night inteiest you

1 If vou get to chnpci befoie thev finish the Innin you me safe
2 Mac Hall lines (telephone ind othenvise) arc usually busv.
" It is not difiicult to “fix” the speedomctei on a “<!’ i\e-it-\oui self".
1. About once in thioe weeks some two of the face- of the Old Mam

ilull s-iv the same thing at the same time
7 Fieshmon shall '

(< Fieshmcn shall not '

7 Kill si«lei shouldn’t have given vou those guilds for Clmstmas
8 Edison is light—vou can live quite well oil voiy few limns of sleep
If As a whole. Sophoinmcs seem to have adopted the policy of the

gient Roosevelt’ "Sav little, and cnirv a big stick 1”
10 \ fui coat and a dink make a veiv ludicions combination, but

still woise is a knee length fui coat woin oiei R O T C icgnliii,especiallv
if the wenrol is bow-legged'

the welfaie ot the women ol Bonn
State Whethei these suggestioni
•lie meant foi individuals 01 not de-
pends upon the ciicumstunces, at am
i.itc. the name oi the poison foi
whom it is intended never appeals on
the suggestions

Although it seems to me that Uv
COLLEGIAN is not the place ioi a
discussion ol this topic, il it must
laid a place 111 the columns oi the pa-

| pel v. Inch is supposed to be one ol
I high standing, the subject might be

1 heated m a more fitting wav Dis-
tasteful as it is, we might oveilook
rll cl.c iud the nititle rcliained fiom
using the woid "girlies” ’lhet is
1 nfoigiv.'ble m anything but the
/Win fhcottf

Vciy sincciolv,

Yutn■» ti ul\
Alnspyi Ymick.

mmmRK.CHESS CLUB MATCHES
ATTRACT CONTESTANTS

Holding its urmuul toiumunent
llie Chess Club has moused mteiest
m this fascinating game. Contests
Imvo been held since Januaiv sev-
enth and will continue In be played
at vinous times until the twentv-
ughth i(Out oi. the deiycntcun compctitoi
a team will be chosen according ti
the number ot points scored individ-
ually in the tournament The chess
Lam intends to play with faculty and
-Lutlont clubs fiom vanous othei
colleges

NEW HANDY PACK
Fits hand ~

pocket andpurse
More for your money
and the best Peppermint
ChewingSweet forany money

Look for Wrigie/s P. K. Handy Pack
g? oa yoar Dealer’s Counter C 7 fe

ti 5
I Attractive Tables have replaced the J
| Lunch Counter in the \
f r

j EATLAND QUICK LUNCH \
Try Our Meals Home Cooking £

I BEST OF SERVICE \
> y

ocooooooooooocoooooooooooocoecoooococooooocoeooeoccoro o
g Quality and Service Our Motto |
"

WE HANDLE THE BEST OF MEATS §

FRESII MEATS
EGGS

TRY US

BUTTER
CHEESE

FISHBURN’S !
g 6
g Phone 357 Opposite Post Office 8
QGOOGCGOCOOCOCOCOOGOCCCOOCQOOQGOOQOOCQCOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Yours For The Best
IN

Green Vegetables
AND

Canned Goods
For Your Winter Table

You will appreciate the attractive
prices we offer in our

Dry Goods Department
FYE’S

ON THE AVENUE

Alumnae Install
Pittsburgh Club

Tliuty-cight I'cnn State alumnae
Mpiesenting classes Horn ISIIS ti
11125 undei the le.ulcislup ol Mm
Doiothv Mitchell '2l met at the I*ol l
I’itt hotel m Piltsbuigh, last balin'*
Jay ami oigam/cd a new bianch oi
the Penn State Alumnae Club.

.Judge .Mitchell lepiosenlmg the
Koai (I ot Tiustees ot the College and
.Miss C E JU\, dean ol women, alsi
woie present at the meeting

The oflueis elected weie Miss Uoi-
cthy Mitchell ’24, jusident, .Miss Ade*
(aide iUitchell ’2O, uce-picsidcnt.
Miss Helen liiuckman '2l societaly,
and Miss Lois I'iarcics ’IS, ticusuiei

The nest meeting winch is schodu'-
od foi Kebiuaiy si.\tli will be in

STfeManifTfeateGa.1 "Phutjibup efQmAy

I’iidaj mid Saturdaj—■
LORINNE GRIFFITH

in “The Marriage Whirl*

Mondaj and Tiicsdnj—
NORM \ TALMADGE

in “GrauslurV*

NITTANY
Friday— *

RUDOLPH VALENTINO
m “Cobra”

Sahirdaj
Matinee at Two '

POLA NEGRI
in

“ V Woman of the World’

I bestial and Wednesdaj
RICHARD 1)IK

in “Womauhandlcd*

('Yiduj, January IJ., Ji)2(j

charge of Miss Koxannn Hill '215 win
i*. wot king on a musical piogram 1m
entertainment

Judge Mitchell who spoke on the
advantages of an alumnae club \vn>-
enthusiastic over the now oignmvn-

tion iMis Lama iiiurison liech 'O'-
presented the claims of the Amen-
can Association of UmVoiskj Womei:
and m get! affiliation with that organ-
isation. The now club will tepresenl
Penn State in the Pittsburgh distiitl

and \voi k foi the interest of the wo-
men of the Nittany institution

I’OR KENT—Two rooms at JJJU Pugl
stieet Inquue at Penn Stnt

•Cafe H pd

' like SEA ISLAND.”
—“lt is !”

Shirts nudeof Sen Iditu!
Mills Uroadcloth n-c sty led
right—unortm tp{>carjnce
—and ofsoft, lustrous <iiul-
it). Ask for them it your
Ctilhgc Inbtrdishir

■SLA ISLANI>Mil tA, Im-.
NrwYorl.N

Williams
means an easy shave

THEuttncs? in Williams latherquickly drives
the oil-film from each hair, softening it

thoroughlyfor easy cutting. And the mildness of
this powerful lather leaves the face cool, glove-
smooth, as refreshed as after a mgssage. The
large-si:c tubeofWilliamsShavingCream is 35c;
dow/de-sirc 50c, contaimng'tivice as muchcream.

'

; ,

always INSIST on williams

Fromm’s
January Sale

Is one every Stale College student and
town resident looks forward to, know-
ing- that it is a real money-saving- sale,
savings on the finest and most complete
stock in this vicinity. You will find tre-
mendous reductions on every Suit,
every Overcoat, all Shirts, all Under-
wear, in fact, we are offering our entire
stock at drastic reductions in line with
our rigid policy of disposing of this
season’s merchandise this season. Sale
ends Saturday, January 23rd. Get your
share of these bargains.

FROMM’S
Opp. Fiont Campus Since 1033


